
TIMELY TOPICS.

r Emigration nt tho rort of New York
for the first six months ot 1880 shows
a larger total by 19,000 than nt the same
period in 1872, which until now had
stood hs the highest figure of the past
twenty-fiv-e years. The total for the
past six months is 177,000, or more than
three times the number of those who
came during the same period of laEt
year.

The aggregato cost of the several
bridges that span the Mississippi river,
from St. Louis to St. Paul, has been
$20,573,000, ranging from $130,000 for
the bridge at Prairie du Chien to $11,-673,0-

for that of St. Louis. The annual
tolls upon the merchandise crossing the
river upon these brideps is oflioially
stated to amount to $2,803,725, or nearly
ten and a quarter per cent, upon the
original cost.

A parliamentary document gives the
certified expenses of members returned
at the last English general election.
The costs, of course, vary according to
place and circumstances. The lowest
are about $2,500 in small boroughs.
But some, especially in counties, go
over $50,000. At the last general elec-
tion, six years ago, tha total cost was
over $7,500,000, or an average of $11,600
for each one of the 650 members.

A New York paper remarks editori-
ally that " it is a safe prediction that the
ocean steamship of the future, with its
improved compartment build, its per-
fected code of signals, its electric lights,
its buffers, its apparatus tor deluging a
ure as soon as it shows itself, its im-
proved lifeboats and rafts, ready for use
at a minute's warning, and its thorou-
ghly-drilled crew, will make our
children wonder at the steamshins to
which their rash parents were wont to
intrust their lives."

The facts, so far as they are obtain-
able, go to show that New Yorkers pay
out more money for flowers than the
people of any other citv. On New
Year's day, 1814, the sales of the largest
shop then in New York only amounted
to $200, and the sales of all the shons
then in the city only amounted to about
$1,000. It is now said that the sales of
Mowers on that day in New York amount
to not less than $50,000. The sales
throughout tho year extend far into the
uiimuus. tviLuin a ramus oi twelve
miles from the center of the city it is
estimated that there are fully 500 floral
establishments, and that the capital in-
vested in land, buildings and stock is
not less man sa.ooo.ooo or $10,000,000
Xiie greenhouses in which the flowers
sold are cultivated are on the upper part
of Manhattan Island, in Hudson county,
N. J ., on Staten Island and on Long
J.OHIUU.

There are sixty-fou- r cities in the
United States with a population exceed
ing ou.uuu; mere are lorty-iou- r cities
with more than 40,000; thirty-fou- r with
more than 50.000: twenty-seve- n with
more than 60,000; twenty-fou- r with
more than 75,000; twenty with more
man loo.ouo; lour with more than 500,
000; and one with more than 1,000,000,
O00. London is a long way ahead of
.New York, but the other English cities
inn Deiow me American cities. Mver
pool ranks bilow Philadelphia and
Brooklyn ; Manchester and Birmingham
are below Chicago and St. Louis; Leeds
and Sheffield are below Boston and Balti
more; Bristol, Bradford, and Saliord
are below Cincinnati, San Francisco and
.wew Orleans; Hull, Newcastle and
Portsmouth are below Washington,
Cleveland. nnd RuiYaln: T.pirpstr.
Sunderland and Oldham are below New
ark. l,oiimvi)in m& mtfeB Uuig.

Why Life Is a Disappointment.
Life is a disappointment, chiefly

Because tnose wno are starting in it
overestimate their own strength and
underrate that of their competitors

and ignorance are the
pioneers of defeated expectations. The
looker-o- n is not disappointed ; it is the
actor who is Overweening self-con- fi

dence refuses to see difliculties; and
thus the pioparation which might
overcome them is neglected. The defeat
is .crushing, because it was deemed
impossible. Presumption and arrogance
have burned tho bridges, and have left
no opportunity to gather the shattered
forces by retreat. There seems to be no
help for these blunders; each generation
must learn for itself. There is a point
where teaching ends and experience
begins. It is this which has set bounds
to human knowledge. No man can
take up tho work of another. Where
it has been loft there it must remain.
The father cannot give or bequeath the
child his experience, as he can his
property. Men may vaunt themselves
as they will, but there is limit to their
power; and that limit seems in some
cases to have been reached in one man .

Shakespeare and Bacon have had no
successors. No man has been able to
take up their work where they left it.
So far as men's efforts are concerned
their works are completed. As they
left them so they remain. No man has
yet appeared who can equal what they
have done, much less improve upon it.
As far as we know, they reached the
limit of man's power in the direction in
which they taught. The chiid must
mistake the road just as the parent
mistook it, and learn what is the
right road only when too old
and weary to walk in it.
And perhaps it is well that it
is so. Tho wisdom of age and the
form of youth cannot be joined in b auty.
Could the young know their true
strength, and foresee the;difficulties they
have to encounter, they would not fall
by tho way, but would iaint in the
beginning. Favorable circumstances
bear men on to fortune to a greater
extent than the successful are willing to
admit. In my own profession, those
who have achieved success in the early
part of their career have fallen heir to
the practice of a father or a preceptor.
The, inheritor of a practice is a whole
generation ahead of him who is the
founder of one.

"Punning" for Gold.
When gold has been discovered in any

region (and this usually happens
through some lucky accident), adven-
turous men rush to the spot in crowds,
and at once look for more signs of it.
This search is called "prospecting,"
and it is done by parties of two or
three, who go along the creeks flowing
down from the hills, and test the gravel
in the banks until they find what they
seek. The prospector's outfit consists
of as much provision as he can carry on
his back or pack on a donkey, a couple
of blankets, guns and ammunition, a
few cookin-uttnsll- i, a shovel and a
pick, and a gold-pa- n. The last is the
most important of all these, excepting
food. It is made of sheet-iron- , and is
sliiped much like un extra large milk-pa- n.

The prospectors, who call each
other partner, or " pard " for short,
agreeing to divide all they find, trudge
along all. day beside their Mexican
donkey, keeping their eyes keenly upon
the lookout, and slowly climbing to-

ward the head ot the ravine or gulch
down which the creek plunges. Finally
they come to a point where the gulch
widens out a little, or perhaps where a
rivulet flows down from a side-hil- l, and
a high bank of gravel has collected,
Jlieii they id their donkeys feed upon.

the short, crisp crass, or nibble the
white sage, while they climb a little
way up the bank and dig a pit a few
ieei aeep.

You may sea these "prospect-hole- s "
all over t he mountains, for many times
nothing has been found at the bottom
of them to justify further opprations
there; and a man who is unlucky
enough to dig many of these fruitless j
pits gets the reputation of being a
' gopher," and finds himself laughed at

a good deal.
Their prospect-hol- e dug down to whore

tho gravel is firm, thpy scoop up a pan-
ful of dirt and carry it down to the
margin of the stream. First having
picked out the large pieces of stone, one
of the prospectors then takes tlio pan in
notn Hands, clips up a little water and,
gently shaking the pan, allows the water
to flow over the edge and run away.
carrying with it the lightest portions of
the soil. This is done repeatedly, but
as less and less of tho heavier dirt is
left behind, greater care must be used.
It requires much dexterity and practice
to keep tho bottom of tho pan always
lower than the edge and at the same
time dip up and pour out the water
without throwing away more earth
than you wish to. Tender manage-
ment for eight or ten minutes, however,
gets rid oi everytning except a spoon
ful of black sand, and among this (if
you nave oeen successiui; gleam Tcllow
particles ot gold, wnicn have settled to
the bottom, and have been left behind
in the incessant agitation and washing
away of the earth, because they were
hrtvicr than anything else in the pan

This operation is called "washing" or
panning-out:- " but it is not omto done

yet, for tho "colors" or particles of gold
must be separated from the black grains,
wmcu are mainly oi iron or lead, and by
passing a magnet back and forth through
them, these will be dragged out, stick-
ing to it. The gold is then weighed and
the value estimated. Nowadays, if a
prospector finds he can count on three
cents on every panful of dirt, lie knows
he can make money by the help of
machinery: but if he is tj do his work
wnony oy nana lie must collect at least
ten cents from each pan, and in the early
days this would have been thought very
moderate pay. There used to be mines
in Colorado known as "pound-diggings- ,"

because it was said that a pound weight
of gold a day could be saved by every
man who worked there.

After testing here and there, our pros-
pectors decide upon the best part cf the
gravel-ban- k (which they would call a" bar "), and take possession of a small
tract or "claim," the amount of which
is regulated by law, and this ' claim "
they mark by driving stakes down and
writing their names and the boundaries
upon thorn. St. Nicholas.

A Humorist Catches a Shark.
Burdette, the Burlington Eawkeye

humorist, tells how he caught a shark
off Nantucket !

Ic is fun. A delightful sail of nine
miles brought us to the fishing grounds.
We anchored off Great Point and de-
stroyed a lunch big enough for a militia
company. This was one of the pleasant-es- t

numbers in the programme and
would have been encored had there
been anything left. Then we caught
sharks.

There is a great iron hook, with two
feet of chain fastened to it, and the rest
is a line strong enough to pull a cotton-woo- d

stump. You load the hook with
bluefish, then let it sink to the bottom,
and wait in tranquility and patience for
a bite. The shark takes hold of a bait
in a mean, sneaking, grudging way, as
though he didn t care much about it
and believed vou were a liar anvhow
and only took it because he thought he
was stealing it. He lias to roll o?er he
roic u c uuu iaKe uio unit at an, ana as
he Knocks it with his nose in this move-
ment, you are notified that your first
shark is following your hook, nnd if
you are like me. you want to " hollar"
right away. there is a gen-
tle tug at the hook, very easy and very
slow, and you begin to wonder if some
Mississippi catfish hasn't lost himself
down here. .Chen the shark starts away
with the bait, you let him run a yard or
so, give him a little slack, and with one
mtghtyjerk fasten tin hook m him. and
naui in.

That is where the entertainment be
gins. The curtain is run? nn with n
flourish of trumpets, three ruffles of tne
drums, red hre from both wings, and
tliunderand lightning in the distance
If you ever lived on a farm and led a re
luctant cow to turn when she wanted to
go into the woods on both sides of the
road and climb trees, you know about
what it is to haul in a shark. You yell
at tne time. Must yell, from the time
the hook catches until the ohark is in ;

or you'll never get lain. And i he rest
of the crew help you. They shout en
couraging remarks at you. Hand over
nanu you tug in me line, inch bv inch
the shark takes it out. You rally, and
brace your feet against tho gunwale.
and in he comes again. You think vou
must have about live hundred fathoms
of line out. You begin to wish vou
were a windlass. You puff, and yell,
and pant, and howl, and strain, and
shout, and pull, and shriek, and sweat,
and wail, and surge, and haul, and yank,
and all the time that provoking shark is
just holding back with the steady, un
swerving, aggravating reluctance of t

July hillside, and over and through
your own inarticulate shoutings you
can near me rest oi me crew.

"Lift him up, judge, lift him right
out of the wa'er!"

" Hang onto him, Hawkeye.raise him,
raise mm: '

Puff louder, colonel, and you'll
felch him!"

" Robbie," chimed in her litt'.e serene
highness from her lofty seat, " don't step
oq your eyes.

And indeed, my organs of vision were
standing out, and looking at each other.
in great amazement over the ton of mv
nose, having never seen each before.and
oeing great surprised to find they were
IWIUS.

But pretty soon, just as you have
made up your mind that vou can't pull
another pound, the great ugly body of
the shark looms up in sight, then you
see the glassy eyes and the smiling
mouth, its rowsot pearly teeth ; the yell
ing ana snouting is redoubled. Captain
William catches the chain and the
shark's head is held above the water
while Captain Alexander with a iiue--
South Sea war club pounds the shark on
the nose. One or two thumps with that
mighty club is sufficient, for the shark
is vitally sensitive about his nose, and
we had the monster on board. It is my
nrsc shark, ana it is nine leet long and
win weigu aoout 4uu pounds.

That is several feet taller than I am.
In the calm majesty of success I tilt

my nat iorwara and a little to port, un
til it rests easily on one ear and the tip
of my nose. Then I look haughtily nut
over the dancing waters of the bluJ At- -
inuiiu, nuu wait iur anoiuer BuarK,
while I graciously receive the sarcastic
congratulations and praises of the ad'
miring crew.

Seven Leavenworth doctors gathered
around a man who toil on the walk,
Four called it a case of sunstroke, and
the other three said it was a fit. Along
came a small boy and proved that it
was a banana peel.

When two young men meet they ad-
dress each other as "Old Man;" and
when two old fellows rnee, tfiey eay

My boy,"

FlBUf. OARDN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Straw for tloraci.
According to analysis made at the

German experiment stations, wheat-stra- w

has one-fourt- h the albuminoids,
or flesh-formi- ingredients; three- -

fourths tho carb-hydrale- s, or fat-pr- o

ducinir constitnpntq. and two-thir- the
li.i ' i r .1 . i i,nM I

uiifusLiuie maiiiur Ul euou un'iiuuTf uivy. i

A horse fed on good hay will keep in
good condition when worked only
enough to give sufficient exercise. If fed
cut straw only he should have from six
to eight quarts of oats per diem with
his straw, and if he has much work to
do tho grain ration should bo increased
to ten. twelve or more quarts daily; In
some livery stables when straw is fed, a
mixture of oats, bran and corn meal is
fed, which keeps the animals looking
and doing belter than when fed only oats
and straw. It would bo near enough a
for all practical purposes to call tho
straw worth half ai much as good hay,
and the other half must be supplied in ot
the shape of grain. Country Gentleman.

The Economy or SollliiR,
Soiling saves feed rnd labor. One

acre of bats wilLfced twenty-fiv- e cows
for a week. An acre of good clover
and orchard grass has fed the same
number four days. An acre of half-grow- n

corn, planted in rows three feet
apart, will feed them for ten days, and
when full-grow- n will last for twenty
days. Twenty-fiv- e cows will use up
one acre of good pasture in one day.
But in soiling all the ground can ba
made to produce two crops, ad some
of it three, and although the pasture
will keep on growing, yet it will not
grow so fast as crops-o- n plowed ground,
and the surface soon becomes soiled and
spoiled by the droppings. On the other
hand, when cows are soiled, all me
manure is saved, and can be gathered
and put out on the fields as it may be
wanted. There is economy in feeding
and in saving manure ; and in practice
the two savings are equivalent to doub-
ling the stock which any number o
ncres can carry. It is a practice adapted
especially for dairy larming on nigu
priced lan is, and where mere is a
market for all kinds of produce. There
are no panaceas or specifics which will
suit every case, and those persons who
make hobbies ot mings wmcu are use
ful or practicable in suitable cases, and
insist they are applicable everywhere,
will be apt to disappoint themselves and
those who listen to them. The wise
course is to find out what suits each
particular case and then persevere with
it until it is made successful

DucklliiRg.
Ducklings are as liable to die of

chills and cramps as young turkeys, and
for that reason must be kept from ex-
posure to cold rains and heavy dews.
and away from the streams nnd ponds
until they are a month or six weeks old.
When the eggs are hatched by a duck
she will strike a bee-lin- e for the water
with her web-foote- d children almost ns
soon as they are out of the shell, and as
young ducks are not overburdened with
sense they are apt to stay in the water
until they are " wet through ;" then
about one-ha- lf of them will die with
chills, and the mother duck will wander
around in the dewy erass until most oi
the remainrting halt die from exposure,
If by chance any survive this course of
treatment you will nnd that constant
exposure has sUinted their growth, and
that they will never make ns large birds
as thev would have been had thev been
properly cared for. Hen mothers do
not show such marked anxiety to get
rid of their charges, nnd tor that reason
are preferred. As soon as the ducklings
are well out of the si ell keep them in a
coon for about a week. VVuter that has
had the chill taken oil may be supplied
in shallow pans, and the ducklings will
dohhlp nrnnnd in it. mid pniov it. Tinrr
your uuciv coops as ittv its convenient
from the stream or pond, and they must
be moved at least three times a week to
fresh ground. After the ducklings are a
week old, if they had a lien mother.
the pen may be opened on pleasant days
after the dew is off the gras, and tho
mother and her brood al owed liberty
to wander around in search of food
Bv the time they are six weeks old their
under feathers will be we.l out, and they
may be allowed unlimited range. Duck
lings are great eaters, and will eat nlmost
anything in tho shape of food. Give
cooked food, with plenty of green food.
until they are o'.d enough to have free
range. Almost any kind of food that
you would give chicks and young tur--
kevs is good for ducklings. Untuthcy
tako to tho pond or stream, unless insect
forage is plenty, give a little cooked
meat. Feed them often, hut never give
all thev can possibly swallow; some'
times ducklings will eat until thev kill
themselves. After they take to the
water they will pick up a large amount
of the food that suits them best, and for
this reason ducks are economically raise .1

in the leigiibornooci ot ponds, streams,
wet marshes, or near the sea. Prairie
Farmer.

4 Household Hint.
hanging up coats. a heavy gar

ment like an overcoat, if hung by the
loop at the back of the collar will soon
ptretch out oi shape by us own weight,
To avoid this, various devices have been
made, some of wire and others of wood.
A piece of hard wood, long enough to
reach from the outsido of one sleeve to
the other, will answer this purpose: it
should have a hole bored through the
center, or a loop ol strong cord to hang
it upon the nail or hook. Under-coat-s

and vests may be hung in tho same wav
For the "best suits" this little matter is
of considerable importance to all who
desire their coats to not be full in the
back of the neck, and therefore out ot
shape

To Make Boots Waterpkoof. One
simple plan for making boots and shoes
proof against snow-wate- r is nothing
more than a little beeswax and mutton
suet warmed in a pipkin until in a
liquid state. Then rub some of it lightly
over the edges of the sole where the
stitches are, which will repel the wet
and not in the least prevent the blacking
from having the usual effect

Cheap Scueens. Very pretty and
useful screens are made of the common
laundry clothes-frame- s, which open in
leaves, by painting the uprights black
and gilding them, and covering the sides
with crash, canvas or gray linen. A
screen covered with large flowered
cretonne put on plain is entirely useful,
and may be set off with fluted frills,
bands or plain stun of coarse lace

Does the Eucalyptus Prevent Fever 1

In Nature some very positive state
ments are made as to the value of the
eucalyptus, or blue-gu- m tree of Pas
mnnin.. in destroying levers in marshy
rlii.rrir'ts. Th tptimnnv in snnnnrt of
this power, it nays, is most cot
vincing. in marsiiy districts near
eucalyptus iorests lever seems to
be unknown, and in parts of Corsica
and Algeria where the treo las
been planted for the sake of its reputed
virtues epidemic fevers have been
stamped out. M. Gimbert, in a report
to the French academy, instanced the
case of a farm situated in a pestilential
district about twenty miles irom Al
giers, where by planting a number of
trees the character of the atmosphere
was entirely cuangea. Muniar testi-
mony comes from Holland, the south of
France, Italy, Uaiaorma and many
oilier parts oi me worm, as to trie iebrl- -
tueaj attributes oi tins tree.

in no case is tue evidence more con
vincing than in that of Algeria, as re-- i..jui a ...r. : .i..jittiutt "J ciuiuii) nuu, iiuiw (tceuwyt

by Consrjl Tlayfair. Large tracts of
land hate been transformed by tho
agency of the " fever-destroyi- tree,"
as it uas come to be called, and wnere-evc- r

it is cultivated fevers are found to "
decrease ii freauencv and intensity the
Fewer districts in V. nrnnf lifiVfi ft 113 ore
evil reputation than the Cnmpagna as a
veritable l.otbed of pestilential fever, lage
ftnn npnn lo wlm v.rr. tlua rnnntriij T n n,
round Rome may remember the monas hasterv ntTrfl Fnnlnnn nn tha onnr,. no l.rn.'
dition tcllB, that St. Paul met his death. for
Ltfe in this monastery meant death to the year
moDks, but since the eucalyptus has nnd
been planted in the cloisters fever has
disappeared and the place has become here
habitable.

Glnd
Whale Killing With Bombs. So

The dangerous adventures of whaling
ships have been from time Immemorial

source of excitement to the juvenile
literary mind, from the fact that the
slaughter and capture of the "monarch

tue ueep" has, until within a few
years, been attended with dangers nnd
hardships which were only braved by New
ine uaraiest ana most courageous ot the
followers of the sea; but the inventive San
genius of man has of late years discov-
ered a system for the capture of the
whale which is attended with as little
danger as nn ordinary yachting cruiEO
or fishing excursion. A small steamer in

known as the Daisy Whiteiaw, built
for the purpose of killing whales in
the waters contiguous to our harbor,
has for some time heen suncesslullv
engaged in the capture of these mam- -
moui inuaonants of tho sea, and in
several voyages has nevir failed to kill
from one to three of tho?e gigantic ani-
mals. Instead of the time-honor- and oi
not always effective harpoon, a weapon
known as the bomb-rocke- t is used.
which is fired from a mortar and ex-
plodes within the body of the whale,
killing it almost iustantly. The large
finback whale recently on exhibition
at the loot of Second street was killed
by the gun of this steamer. Tne whales
abound in large numbers at this season
of the year between tha Heads and the
farallone islands. Tho varieties indig-
enous to these watci s are the finback,
hunchback, California gray and sulphur
bottom. The latter is the largest of
the whaie species, nnd one 150 feet long
was chased by the Whiteiaw for several
hours on her last trip, but owing to tho
fact that it was looking for feed and very
erratic in its movements the gun could otnot be brought to bear on him.
Under ordinary circumstances an eld
whaler can determine the course of a
whale when it disappears under water,
and can tell within a few feet where it
will come up to " blow," but when the
whale is looking for feed its course under
the water cannot be calculated within
any degree of ceitainty. San Francisco
unronicie.

Keep the iilood Pure.
I will tell you. writes a phvsician in

Harper's Weekly, of a few things which
tend to render the blood pure and
neaituy. uismg in the morning nt a
reasonably early hour, and going out
lor a Bhort walk beforo breakfast, does,
previously having bathed and dressed
without any unouo haste. Tho walk
need not be a long one, and a glass of
pure cold water can a'.wavs be taken.
just before starting, with advantage, or
a cud ot milk bv those who are weakly.
Seven o'clock, or earlier in summer, ii a
good time to getup. It is mat possible,
however, that when called you may be
enjoying a sound sleep, not having rested
very well in the hrst part ot the night.
If such be the case, aro you to get upP
Yes, get up all the same ; you will sleep
better next night. Secure yourself be
ing aroused at a cirtatn hour every
morn'ng by an alarm or otherwise
Early rising is a habit that is not by
nny mpona rtiflirtiilr. to rcqUITC hnr, it
is a blessed one. J. he walk, too, be
fore breakfast may not be relished
for a time, but it will soon bo found
to have improved the appetite
The breakfast on the live-bv-ru- le prin
ciple should be a fairly substantial one
both m quality and quantity. As to the
latter, be guided by yourown ludgment:
there ought to be a sense of safety after
eating, but no feeling ol fu lness and no
depression of spirits or sleepiness. The
morning meal, and indeed all meals
ought to be taken at the same hour every
day, liy getting up soon you gam nimv
advantages, two ot which are these : You
have not to hurry through with brea-
kfastdue mastication is the verv first
act in the manufacture of healthy blood

and you can spare half an hour alter
tlio meal bctore going to work or busi
ness ; this gives the stomach a fair start
ana enables it to do its work pronerlv
it you nave more man iiau an hour to
spare, letters to write, by all means
write them, lor tho evening before re
tiring to rest should be a time of perfect
pdace oi mina and repose ot body.

Bucked Over a Precipice.
George Clement, of Oakland, a school

teacher, narrowly escaped death while
hunting in Hall's valley, about fourteen
miles trom town. He came across
fine buck, nnd fired. The animal fell to
the ground and lav as if dead. Mr.
Clement hastened up to the body nnd
was engagea m an inspection ot it- - hne
proportions when the animal suddenlv
sprang up and rushed on him. Mr.
Ciement was taken u.. unfits, but in-
stead of retreating he grasped the antlers
or tue miuriated animal, and tor a few
moments held him at arm's length like
a vise. They stood facing each other
several moments, when the hunter be
gan to yield gradually to his more for-
midable antagonist. The buck finally
seemed to be infused with new life, and
with a desperate ettort hurled the hun-
ter over a cliff. They both rolled down
togethe'. to the bottom ot the precipice,
about eighty feet. The buck was killed
hefore he reached the bottom, and Mr.
Clement had his collar-bon-e broken and
sustained severe bruises. When Mr.
Clement was able to arise, he crawled up
tho cliff, and after a great effort man-
aged to reach his horse. He rode to
the nearest habitation, suuering great
pain. SznJoxe (C'tl.) JJeraU.

What We Lire Bor.
"What is life?" some ono asktd

Montlord. His answer is one of the
most charming things ever written:
The present life is sleeping and waking:
it is "good-nig- ht " on going to bed, and
"good-mornin- on getting up: it is to
wonder what the day will bring forth;
it is rain on the window as one sits by
the fire; it is to walk in the garden and
see the flowers and hear tho birds sing;
it is to have news from east, west, north
and south ; it is to read old books and
n w books: it is to see pictures and
hear musio; It is to nave Dun-iays- , n is
to nratr with a familv morning and ever
inz: it is to bit in the twilight aud medi- -
tate: it is to havj breakfast ana dinner
and tea; it is to belong to a town and
have neighbors, and to become one in a
Air-d- nf npnimintances: it is to have
liiends and love; it is to Lave sight of
dear old faces, and, with some men, it is
to be kissed with the same loving lips for
fifty years, and it is to know themselves
t.hniioiif. nf ninnv times a day, in many
places, by children and grandchildren
ana many irienas

An imnBr-nnioi- fortune-hunt- er hav
ing been accepted by an heiress, at the
wpdrlinir. when that portion Of the
ncromnnv waa rpupllpd where tllO bridfl
groom says, "With all my worldly goods
T r.hA nnrlnw " a. aniteful relative Of tha
biide exclaimed. "There goes his
Vftlieel'!

Beats Shakespeare All nollow.
A printed circular has been sent forth

from Gallipolis. O., from which the fol
lowing statements nre extracted!

lieu let and nieiiecn ireeiawn' is the
title of a new play, in five acts, by

Joseph Wilson, a young n an whoso
home is in Putnam, a pretty little vil

known as the Ninth. Ward ol Zanes-viil- e,

O. In leisure hours Mr. Wilson
devoted his attention to the com

position of this play. It will be readv
the stage in iei; also in the same

it will be printed in pamphlet lorm
sold ithroughout tho earth." An

extract from this impending marvel is
appended :

Unler. 1 am
to hear that vou will remain with us

long; but hare you ever been inTroj.N.Y.t
Jionl. J o I never nave.
Under. NeTer been in Troy, N.Y.T
ISenl. No, sir i never.
Under. Well, then, you nover have

traveled much.
Bcnl. Well, 1 cannot say th.it I

Have. Still, I have been in all the prinoipal
Cities in the United States such as

Yoik.Philndolpliia.BaHimoie.Cinoinnati,
Chicago, St. Louis, JNew uiitnns, ann

Francisco.
Under. And never have been in

Troy, N.Y.T
lionl. No, sir; I never have.
Unilor. Nor
Kalamazoo, Mich., either.
Benl. No, sir, never.
Under. Then, beloro Benrunf,

Hero, you have never seen a oity. My
Father lives in Troy, N.Y.

Benl. Indeed !

iiie university oi Chicago has re
cently conferred the Degree of Doctor

aiusio upon rroi. ii. it. rainier.
Lite is too short to waste

In critic peep or cynic bark,
Quarrel or reprimand ;

'Twill soon be dark;
Ay! mind thine own aim, and

God help the mark!

Fickle in appetite, irrosolule in mind, and
lubject to melancholy, try Mail muers.

Xhe man who loafs his time away
around a one-hsrs- o grocery while his
wife takes in washing to support him
can always tell you just what this coun-
try needs to enhance her pro3perity.
ueiroiz tree rress.

Tho invalid' hope anil strencth beyond all
er remedies is Mbit milers.

' Never mistake perspiration for in
spiration, " said an old minister in his
charare to a vouns pastor just being or--
dmncd.

For nil tho ailments of small children there
no bolter roinedy than Dr. Bull' Bihy

Syrup. All Druggist toll it. Fnoo only 25
cents.

India's vield of tea is estimated this
year at 70,000,000 pounds.

Am Va.. RJa fln Laeil 1Tfilth f
1 the Liver is the source ot your trouble,

rou can And nn nbsolute remedy in Dr. Sam- -

foiid s Liver Jnvigoiutor, tho only vegeta- -
tilo cathartic which ucts directly on tho Liver.
Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book address
Dn. Sanforu, 162 Broadway, ow York.

Dr C. E . Shoemaker, the well-kno- aars.1
uivcnn of Kendins. Pa., ofl'urs to send by mail,

lico of charf;e,a valuable litUo book on doatness
and diseases of tho car specially on running
nr nnd cHtnrrb. and their proper treatment

iriving l defences nnd testimonials t'int will
mtislv the moat skonucai. Address as above.

Vkgktine is not n stimulating bittors which
cioitc.i a tlc.itious nppolite, but a Roiitlo touic
which arista nature to restore tho itomacb
to a healthy action.

The Voltnlo licit t o . .Vrr.hKll. Mich..
Will send their Klectro-Vuilni- c Bulls to the
afflicted upon 30 days' trial. See their adver- -
tiaumBui in this paper headed, " On SO Day'
iruu.

Prevent crooked boots and blistered hosts
by wearing Lyon's Patent Heel Stillcners.

ltti!rl.lerH. Wlvtrt nil Mother.
1R. MAJU'ltlsra f TKUtMliCATJIOi'It'U.N Hill DOtt-

tiveij iur Ktmmle Wvukin mt, nirh m Fa' Iur of Ui
Womb, Whitei, t'lin-nt.- , hitl.uiinmtloa or l:U?ratkn oi
U.o Womb, l!Ki.nt.ii Hnnorrtia;e or looUiui, PiofuL
Sujj.m'UK'l ar.'i Iireulur ic. An u.il aim
rviuLblc remedy. SonJ potu! t.irti for a painublvt. wK
weitlAt'DU tuns .rnl o.rtiIi:ttti from piiytncUia cl
paueDia. to mm akiu iai.i.aiu liwx, a. I,
totd by Ail vrucWis.-- i pr tioui.

THE MAKKETS.
HEW XOBK

Beet Cattle Med. Natives, live wt.. 088 10
Calves Common to Extra rJtute,,... 04)4 4 09
Sheep 011(4 05J
Lambs ..... 05 (4 U7

Ijoga Live .... .. 04,'i4 05',
Xreaaed 0'ilal4 (ti),

Floor Ex. State, goodlo fanoy.... 4 65 (4 6 00
Western, good to fancy 4 tO (4 7 25

Wheat No .2 lied 1 1.VV4 1 16

NO. 1 VlLllte, , 1 JO (41 IS
Rye State 86 (4 M
llarley d State 3 (4 05
Com Ungraded Western Mixed.... if (4 X

Southern Yellow 68 19 DO

Oata White State 7 (4 47
Mixed Western S3 (4

Bay Uetail grade 85 (4 1 01
Btruw Ioug Rye, per owt.... 1 15 (41 15

Hop State, lslt 25 (4 34
Pork Meea, new 13 55 013 75

Lard Citv Steam 1 10 67 10
Petroleum Crude 07(307.4 Kenued 10

Hollar state dreamery............. i a 2ii
Diary 17 (4 19

Western Imitation Creamery 12 & 17
Factory 13 (4 16

Cbeeae Btate Factory 07 (4 10
Skima in (4 05

WeBteru CIO (4 08
Edge State and Peun 16V, (4 10
toutoea, Karly Rose, State, bbl old 50 (4 6

aorrsLD.
Floor Oltv Ground, Mo. 1 Spring.. 6 50 00
Wheat No. 1 Hard Duiuth , 1 10 (41 12

Corn No. '1 Western )u)
Oata 8tate 41 (4 n
Barley Two-row- ed state oo m

BUBllia.
Beef Cattle Live weight 05 a 05 V
Bbeep 05 (4 06 'a
n .ittm ................. osva 09 j
Floor Wiaoonaln and Mlun.Pat.... 6 5(1 14 t 50
Corn Mlxedand yellow.. 53 (4 56
Oata Extra White 1 (4 X
Bye State 1 00 (41 OO

Wool Washed Combing ft Delaine., ell (4 47W
Unwashed, "

WA.TKBTOWN (If AS ) 0ATTL1 HABKST
Beef Cattle live weight Otu) 0(1 V
Bbeep..... 04,4
Lamb 0 Vi4
Bog 05 '.(4 MM

rHIUDELFHlA,
Flour Penn. good and fanoy 6 35 9 t 00
Wheat No. a ilea 1 iiue i
Rv State 80 (4 M

Corn State Yellow 50 A Ml

Oata Mixed to (4
Butter Creamery extra..... 25 (4 26
Oheoae Now York Full Cream I 9X(4 00 Sf

Petroleum Crude OoVAUi. Bofined 09

sr.x-&--

.aflil

iTt no - t'HJr-Wt-l- i

Vegetine
PuriHes the Blood, Renovates and

Invigorates the Whole System.

US MEDICINAL PBOPKBTTM Ul
Alterative, Tonic, solvent

and Diuretic A hroa,

a
ror

Vnrrm Ii IMA chlTrj trom 9 tilms f tor
foltr wtK4 barti, roU tnd hr, twt m itrwslr -

nntreted that It will eitectiwllr rtdlctU trom 0 trn
tr7 utat r Hcrofula, Kerafnlra Humor, O.

Tumors, Ckhcw, Oaneeroms H mw, JKT-tpela- a,

Bait lltianm, BrphHItU DllMUl,
tanker, Kalnlnau at tha HAmich. w4 !)

dlieawa ftaft him froai tanpnn blooa. Satatlea,
Inflammatory wd CHronta IthaamaUa-m- ,

riauraljria, Gtat n Spinal Complaint, oaa

nlr ba aflfectaillT oartt throw tha blood.
For Ulcer and KrnptlT IrUaaaaa af tha

Skin. Pnilulcl, Flmplea, Blotch, Bona,
Tatlar.Ncaldhead and Itlnaiwornt, Taarnm
hu Barer fallad to iRact a permanent car.

For Fain tat tha Back, Ktdn Cam. Mplaint, Dropari Famal Wcafcne, M'
corrhoe. vlrini from tote mil alteration, an
ntcrtM disease ud General Debility,
acti dlrectl? apoa tha oaiues 1 thee complaint. It

and tUinrtheni tb wbola eyetem, acta apon th

ecretlT organa, allarl Inflammation, ouree mloaratloa and

reeulate tha bowata.
For Catarrh, lavanenata. ITabltnal loa--

tlTeneaa, Palpitation of tha Heart, Head
ache, Pile. Rerrouanoaa, and Menerai
1'roatratlaai mt tha HarTOta iTIIam, Be

medicine nat arar (Ire anck perfect aaUatactloa a tha

Vcomiia, It purine w Mood, eteanaet all f
enc.nl, and poaMiaei t ODntroUMf power erer tht aerreai
Britem.

Tha remarkable can enacted or Taornna Bare
mdnced manf phratdani and apothecarla whom w

know tonreicrlbaandaMttlBthtlrawaramlllea.
In fact, Taamna la th beat ramedr fat eiacorerea rer

th abora dwaaaea, and la the aalf reliable BXjOQD
Pl'UlFIEli rat placed before th pabUo.

Yegetl.t. to Sold by all ProfglsU.
"A MEDICINE WITHOUT A niVAt."

URF.S VIIKX AM. OTiir.n MEDICINE kail,
jt nets illceitlv on tne limneys, i.ivor, aim

iinwrlt, ri'stnrhitf them at. oneo to liuilthy nctloiu
lll'NT S ItEMEPY is a safe, sine and apeeily cure,
mid hundred have testified to Imvlnp heen cured liy It
tv iui iihvslclans anil friends nml civen them up 10.

Ilie. Ho not delay, try at once HUM'S I'.liMEUY.
need lor nanipniei in
tVM. K. CLAIIKTi, Providence, It. I.

Trieeg. 75 cents mill Sil.U".. Lame ie II
Chrnpest. Able your ilrugb'it 1(jr HUria. a lvlujr'
tpy. Take no other.

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

MALT AND HOPS

nrmnim thk appktitk. kxricii TnR blood.
IV To areompiish this ((real work uo medicine or fi.O'1
in the worm Hiieivs-rii:i- r conjiiiiies me eieiiienit, iirrrj- -
surv t sneeess Mi H ( i.l nil p efiir tinoni t w
rnilol U.ill nml H.tm hv the M A I.T Ml THUS t'tlAI- -

I'A n v. mkii rn e iniin i ic oiue.i ims uri:eii auniiiM niuii
liquors. I ll'ler their energetic Intluenee the stsiljiai h if
alive, the liver the Sidneys hea thy, the
reiUla". and the brum at re.sl. M hat more Is esired to
preserve health niel 'lieertulneh;! Sn'l everjwhere.
MALT I'.lTTKItS t'OSIl'AN . lloston.Mil,

lUhliiJt Humors. Scaly Krup-tloii-

OKIN Senlp Alteetlons, Salt
llheiilii. lVnri.isis. Sen it i en I.
lTie. rs nii'l Sores Inf Ihhlyeured
lv the ltrwtiniKS,DISEASES. whleh have lieiforined inlraeles
of he.ilinii imp .r:i!lrlet in ineill

rnt li Ir.torv. Seivl for llluMnite-- Trent se. rohlniiitnR
testiuiou ,ils from every n,,rt of the f moil, rreiurea ny

e. S 1 ulter, lueiinsls, uosion, Ainss. doui uy urua-
lists.

IlkBV mm oi jueeainfr.
lilind, ltehinx, or Ulcerated
ril-tha- t lli llliiu'a rileHrini'fly failrttocura. Givea
immediate relief, curea casea
of lonff atandina; in 1 week,
and ordinnry cahea in 2 dnys.

r.aiiTinN 7y;":
vrai'per hit prxultil on It In olurKa I '11 ( 0'nJ alDr.J. P. Mi'ftr't tisnnlimi, rhila. ffl a bottle. Bold
hy alldnittt'iata. Bern uy mail oy o. . un.ur.n. n. i...

A niirloalt v to every one. and a neceaait
to all student of lllntory or HellKlon
rilK KORAN OF MOIIA.MMKU; trauslated from Ul
Arabic by Georce Sl. lormerly puhl shed at
new, heautifal Tyie, nent, edttioo; prlc
3ri r.Miita. atid A cents for postuite. Cataloinie of many
standard works, remarkably low in price, with extra term
lo eiuns, tree, oay wncre you saw mis auveriisemeab
ambkioaii nooa .acuAjia, iiiuune riunauuE.n. x

KirAMiASIJU
PETROLEUM

(JralKl Uedal VASBHNB --Srat
akijiosition.
1'liliA'lelphl

This wonderful substance I acknowleda.1 ky oh yet
eikitk thronchout tlm world to be the beei dla
covered for the cure of Wounds, Hums, Rhmmattans,
Skin lliia asea. Pile, Catarrh, Chllblalaa, c In orda
ttitit every one may iry ii, ii is put uu in a. iuu ia, ccai
hollies for household use. Obtain It from your drucaltt,
and yoa will Bud It superior to anyunng yon nav aval
nsea.

TRUTH feKJOHJU
I 1 --7 1s.(a. ajMaf 1 ef aa. aa4 lartj f

'' 9 "Jaet ta ill Aim b aa.i
n.:UJn.Pnf. HASTIMII.ur.H. V 1

ITTAMTEII-AKea- la everywhere to eell our aoods.
v v bv saniole. to families. We uive attractive oresenia

aim tcoous 10 your customers; we give you KOOtl
irouis; we ureiuy ail express cnargesi we IurulaU OUIUI
ree. t rue lor imnicu ara.

PEOPLE'S TEA CO., Box S08B, St. Louis, Mo.

rrTV "HAT hkckipt (with fnti.l-- X I llli dlreetions to muk on
ec.ua) to those sold fr $j to for il the nioriry)
and He e pis for lit I kinds of Ink. llllcls. hy re--
tuiumau. Aacireasu. iii.t,u-OE1- r Al . Aivaralo. lcxaa

VOUNG MEM Iarn Telegraphy and
earn MO to !

H uioutb. Kvcry Rratluute g iarunteca a slta
at ion. Adilreia it. valentine, atananer, janeavui, wia

Harvhlna Habit Dura la 11
isvaaye. neiuyuiitiur.

ersrssMB, x.eoaaua. uaiu.
1 TBAK anc allS777 Outfit UrM. Addra
P. O. VICKSRr, Auiiuata, asalD

Be Swindled. Itefor yon buy any Blee--
DON'T trlcul Hell, nailery or Medical Appliance

auarcas t. Dye, liux imp, uqsiqu, aiass.

I Hurrah I From Mexico to Maine,'nritltin (limiuliin ftonjf. Pilc. itltc. ualled
DytuuBlo dealer, or the Chicago Music Co., rubuahara

1 oung Men wanted for mercantile houses, hotel,
stores, seaside resort and steamooata. Cail or

ddrc atauhattau Aiiency, l;W Broadway, M. Y.CIly.

Try THE NEW YORK OBSERVER

$5 to $20 saiaiaa tsstiWL'Ss
DC A WgKIC la your in Iowa. Tersna ad t Outfittr, adiirtal tt tuujrt vorwiw at

Important to'the Fair Sex?

lllliii
TUB OHRAT ENGLISH RKMRDY.ona.It,9r,f'

(or white,) Painful Menntnintion. Ulceration, uvn-ria- n

biwaaca, Abaent MrniBtmatlon, all dimwroa, "l'w?
female woakwea. They havo been ol in KliKlana
rear aa a periodical arid rocnlnlina; P"H. Bold M an

Dromrlat ererrwherek Wee gl.Mi por W or mx hoxvt
to.00, eent b mnil free of poetwe, aociireir f""'60;

Mechanic' lilock, lJetrnW, Mih. ,
minl(ja! Aarnits for U. H. t Jrlamjhletii tnt fn

. UHITTKN'rON, Wholeeale Agent. New York.''.

KKN No HO

mm
Mi

fllllbONLYMbU WNh
That Acts at the Same Time on

THE L.VEH,
THE BOWELS,

and tho KIDNEYS.
Ttiece prefit orpana nre tho rifttuml cleans-c-

of the svateui. If they work well, health
will lH perfect I If they iKjeomc e OKgeil,
dreadful diseases nre sure to follow wltit

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.'
BliloiHiieBS, neadnrhe, Dyspepsia, Jnnn- -

iice, Constipation snil IMIes, oriua-uc- r

Complaints, Grnvrl, Diabetes,
Sediment in the t'rtne, Milky f

or Itopy Vrine or Kheu- - '
matlc Pains and Aches,

because the ; blond Is pottoned
"villi the Umnrs lhat should liavo been
expelled naturally.

KgB?SEY-WOR- T

EfecVccnc

Why nutter ions"' " "
Of nn aching back ' from e0ndistressWhy banr such
6t P.rition of dls--vv t. u ivi nn
nrdared urine ? Try a pack'

KtDSKY-WOK- Will CIli i 3

lima dry vielable compound and
Ono racknircntakesMxquarisoi m

Dnm'-'-t a 1', or wut J

'vou. InsMvyonnmui:;, .
u.

a. a MA

WSLL3, EI53AECSU.I W.i .rui........
I nvri .n.l !"! enl.11 llnrllnittoa.

REMEDY FOR CURING

Cuts, Colls, BroiicMtis, Asthma,

CONSUMPTION,
And a l Throat and l.uni? Affection'. Indorsed by UK

finw, ruysicuiia, clergy ana aiuicwu rrui,thy it.YOUR REMEDY 13

Bold by all Medicine Icalera.
Py n. M. WOOt.LEY, Atlant:i,f!a.PIUM Reilul'le cvi.leine jiiteii. huI refer-

ence to cuied piitielita mid phy.tciuns.0 HABIT
Send for my Book on the Ilatiit and

CURE Ita Cure. Free.

Mount Vernon Ilncc Church, llcv. W. P.
llarrlson, 1. 1., 1'usf or.

CuArniN IIoise nr ItKri:r.sENTATirs,
((llllee l.eii.) Ninth St., N. W.) V

Vaaui.ii.iux, 1. C June 21, 1SS0.

I have hid opportunity to observe the action of (ini.- -
I.EVR lil'M'M ANTI1.IOTK several cases, , unl take
pleasure In tealifyi'H to H merits, ns a i ron pt,
and permanent cseape from one uf Hie luo.st tirnhle
calamities that can allllet the human luce. I have no
ilmlbt that It deserves all tli.lt liaH l.eeli sal of II by thoso
who have oeell uenvireu iiom in- - ui'ieoine oi me winum
llobit. The proprietor Is a Christian yeiilleinan. whose
Uprightness and reliability ure mown far n ' ;''.
to M.W. B. M. Wooixet. Atlanta, Ha.

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

I rmi I PwJi I nt:(Mt4I

FQH ItAT.F'. nv AI,I, IIKtl.FK.
atsaraarf Mi MM UAL Of BON OR at Ma OxUntMX ana

rum auQioaawma.
ChlcajO. FRAZER LUBKICAT03 CO., NewYoit

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
BMt la tha yfwrii, tor aaa by ska

SlPanl,Minneai)olis &Manito.aB.R. CO.

ann... nar mm artowad shaa
A eaitlTallna rec partuaiar apAy

D. A. McKIMLAY,
lmm OaaaamlaatAar, !. rami. miaua

EI-CA-

SODA

lataa beat a tb Wort. K I ahaololely pare. It a lb
am for alMlkaaal Pamoaaa. It U th keel ror Hanmt aaat
at FaaiOl Uw. Sold by all Drags tats and ttrocera,

KNN'A SALT ANUFACTURINQ CO., PUla.

sin.

Are snldby all Hnrdwuro and Ilurnesa lienlera. There
la no one owning a horse or mule but what will find lu
title line of goods, something uf great value, and

adapted tothclrwants. COVKBT M'F'O CO,
WbtTboy N. Y.. Sole Manufacturer.

I aSak.

TKJLa Clalua-HBU- M XVBtaatllaltaal 1MB.

PENSIONS.
aw Law. notuand f SoWlers am barn asM

T naanna ease back tt aiacsurra er aaata. nans aasaSaa
aVartraaa, wlta auui

l.KUUa M. a.E9fO!f.P. ft. Biaarer Aa. WarAlataa, .

I wuc
APONIFIER

li th Original " Concentrated Ly nd Reliable Family
Soap Maker. Directions accompany eachC an for makluf

ara, Hon and l oiiet siwp i.weight and streneth. Ask your grocer for BAlOjla
FI fc.ll, and take no otherr.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Pfcila.

"BEATTY"
OF WASHINGTON, NEW JERSEY,'

14-St- cp ORGANS
Stool, Book Music, boxed k shipped only t.l.llo.
New Pianos 1U to I , 'O. Ilefore you buy an

be sure to see his ofter iiliutrtittd.
fret. Address DANIEL P. UK A XT V, Washiuatun. M. J.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Wt will tend our Elartro-Vo- l talc BelU and oth

lleclrk. ADDllftncea uin trial fur an dav in th-- .mt.
wltt. jfervow DHMity an.l 4tfum y m per urn U nature
Alio of th Uver, tidneyit, KUcuiiULti&UL Ptwalyiifc k
A wni nn yvarardeeit or n pay.
- r w"" wu u. iTiTtnaiii mien

MILLION Plant I Will pack to reach yoa

fl I. no per U. Aise
.'!..Ml ncr I.UNI. Cuta- -

lliBUasl, La Plume, Ijek'a t'u., f.
ninivrii i arsvts wantbdiIS350 7D Best Beillug Articles lu the oor.d;

aampieAat. Jr liaoasua. Detroit, Mien.
a

d7)AWKEK. til a day at home eaally made. Costly
f Qvm dM. Addrtai Thu t Co., AtUiuata, Malu- -


